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JANUARY HAS CARRY POISON '
BROKEN NO Wifi THEM 

RECORDS

Hi4. MORTOX & itntm !=aa=* —
"F; 1

4-HAZARD SUNK IN
|i ___

CAPTURE POSITIONS

MORE SHEEP 
: IF THE BOGS® 

ARE CHECKED

’ HUNDRED THOUSAND 
BERLIN WORKMEN 

60 ON STRIKE
—■ ■■■■ M 1 I

.

f

BRITISH ?
L

The IT. 8. Red Cross Official Describes 
Atrocities of Inhuma» Germans

New York, Jan. 23.—Warning of- 
the attacks, “horrtMe, brutal, beast

ly Bummers Do not Always Follow ly and eonaisteniy official," that *m- 
Severe Winters, says Weather Man erjcan soldiers wiB eoon be suffering

at the hands otGerraany’s Inhuman 
army was voice* to>ri address by 

■i ^*^||giurph&~ïoé/

J
1
ï

Monday’s Snowfall Small Compared 
with Fifteen Inches in 1878—Bar.

WELL-KNOWN BREEDER MAKES 
SUGGESTION TO YORK 

COUNTY COUNCIL
Y I

Vew tiasealtiee In Last Night’s Bald on London —Bombs Drop* 
ti>ed In KentTued Essex —

Responsible for Life of Beifcmwi
!3fÆÊesâœ!iê$dttM

FEW CASUALTIES IN LAST NIGT’S, RAID

LONDON, Jto. 30.—About fifteen airplanes took part in 
last night's raid on London; Bombs were dropped In the south 
western outskirts erf London and also in outlying northeastern 
districts. There were a few casualties in south western London. 
Bomba were dropped at various places in Kent and Essex.

Ddge versus sheep was the sub
ject ot some discussion at the York 
County Council recently. The ques
tion arose In connection with a com-, 
munication from the Nbrthantiw-lÉÊÈ^MmâmÈÊsT ' "

Berlin Strike Movement Spreading to Provincial Towns —La
bor Meetings Forbidden In Germany — AH South Finland

(Toronto Daily Star.) 
January, 1318, has been very 

cold, and very
rery, very Major GrayOn, BPS,

«old, and very very snowy, but It is 'rneriy in cftargelef ;*b® American 
not lately to^reak^ remrOe. The j«ed-Cmss work £ #»». wha ro-1ate Made ■-

Steal
W m |eS

[beerier snowfalls. T_ie coldest on thit Germany has done to women, 
record was 1857 (toe year of the and children and the poor, old suf- 

' Indian Mutiny,) when the mean terd- faring people In chantries where she 
peraturè was 12.8. ,. has set her dresdktl foot,” Mayor

The heaviest snowf**! was also in a Murphy said, Eiah officers told
January of war, in 1871, when the of scores of Wounded soldiers piled . ... ,

lïirz'zz&ïzx sr^jrganLas'. V” - » -there was the record snowfall of 15.3 from what they Ml toco If Ger- By"toWa Commlttee- - 5 v
Inches In 24 hours. This makes Mon- man troops lanWipiW 
day’s fall of four Inches between 
8.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. look quite mod
erate. But the drift yesterday was 
phenomenal, with the wind blowing 
54 miles an hour, as It was at noon.

The theory has been advanced 
for our consolation that a very cool 
winter Is followed by an early wring 
The weatherman dashes these pleas- 

—v • • .. tog hopes to'«»TBRound. . “Asa
HOLD U. S. AMBASSADOR LIABLE matter of tact." he says, "great ac-
v :- • . A % >• cumulations ot ice and snow in the

fen. 3%—A Petrograd deepatch iggrB an ultima- Dominion are a retarding influence 
turn Ma» been delivered to D. 8. Ambassador Frtocis, declaring to an early wring.", Records show that to^.pjentouüly reeponehüe for the tife and liberty of % £££**£
Alexander Berkmaa now on trial in New York for conspiracy ^ Swed by ^ry ^ Si 
to defeat the draft law. A?/ : early summers, but- there are also

m ■■

mi iiiiA h

sheep. $-4;}% • - ,-y ■ ,pMe;
Reeve J. M. Gardhouse, a widely- 

known sheep breeder of Weston, ad
vocated the universal tagging lot 
dogs. He contended that farmers

BERLIN POPULATION STRIKES
BERNE, Jan. 30.-—According to German papers received 

today, one hundred thousand German workmen struck in Berlin 
today.

■ t

STRIKE MOVEMENT SPREADS
COPENHAGEN, Jap. 30.—Information received here indi

cates that the Berlin strike movement is spreading rapidly to 
provincial towns and that Dantzig and Hamburg are now af
fected. The authorities have forbidden all labor meetings

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT LOST IN COLLISION
LONDON, Jan. 30.—Admiralty announces the staking in 

she Channel as the result of a collision of the British torpedo 
gunboat “Hazard.” Three men were lost

BRITISH CAPTURE GERMAN POSITION
LONDON, Jan. 30.—The war office reports last night that 

British patrols successfully attacked a German 
a st of Havrlncourt and killed or captured a

THE LATE 
I MRS. METZIER

*

COAL SITUATION
.-■.V L . > t ^WBSurn. _ . V, '■

Y

SOUTH FINLAND IN HAND OF “REDS”
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 30.— A despatch received here today 

announces the capture of yiborg and Helsingfors by the Bolshe
vik Red Guard from the Finnish counter revolutionists. All 
southern Finland is said to be in the hands of the Red Guard.

IS OYEfl '» position 
tomber

north 
of the SHE DIED IN NAPANEB AFTER n

i fur Lewi Deal-
çrs . Car—CMK I
W ntoRgs»

Coal at O.TJL 
era — Q.T.I 

ten Put» (

§1
Napanee, Jan. 36.—The death oç- 

cturred Sunday morning of Mis. J.
•-W- W. Metclar. Bridge Street, after eev-

"•JÜ3SR2 ’Lrs “ srz STOCKHOLM, m-A u^,on de^ch u*

ty» jjW aa« ZT ^TI.,miltee*rel56"6t^“de *“> «*• revotou^à»6

^ a £»<! t*ok P,ace o» Tm«aay.
vtoe d^ler -^ffi^^ti^iS * WaB “ «^e worker te Trinity
also put St thedtowl ot t** clty^™” 
a carload of Bowÿ^whlch wiH be %™ 
hm^ed by anet^wter. A tfordjf

9* ,

I'.
FIN REVOLUTIONISTS FORM GOVERNMENT

are reported

The deceas-Instances of the contrary kind. In T

*iSW« eeciSE B so

jr Sullan Yawns Selina, tors

=
18*7, when the Jsssary wa» the , 
coldest ever, February was warm, 
but March was cold and April

i, both lu Sunday School and 
she will h* sadly mjsh established that *. 

ieriy||e Çdpnan w
Of hewer wear their in i mbH*'..jeu,

In one a lady who was 8fc*ad a cou
ple of hears’ coal.

! r,heJZ* cdfcl Uken °ü°f * c?*‘ ’ • ----------B: LONDON, Jan. 30.—The War office announces that owing

“ta®“srsrsHS
of praise ter his thoughtfulness. Mr. them—*nm*r hours amnery .f^s carried out Monday. Four hiaa*ed bombs
Cbas. H. Elliott of to» Bridge st. , schedulb dropped on various objectives, including ïtpttlers, Mente
West, last summer put in his coal.   Tournai, six tons of bomb* were also dropped on netny billets
but has been living to Toronto and Brantford. Jan. 28—That the railway stations, airdromes, etc. during Monday night Two
Intends to stay there for the winter, price of coal would be fixed under hostile maehlnea y 6 „
Without being asked to do so, he authority of the Fuel Controller to ,, “ef were shot down and six others were brought
wrote a letter, to which he Brantford, was announced by Mayor °own out o' control; thre*British machines are missing,
stated that as he would not be re- MacBrlde at a special meeting of the 
qulrtog it, the city might have It. A City Council this evening. The fixed 
dealer was at once communicated price will be $2.75 per quarter, »5,- 
wlth and he had ten tons removed. 25 per half and *10 per full ton.
This Is being dealt out .to quarter ton At the Council meeting the farm- 
ots for emergent cases. ers of Brant backed up by a déléga

tion , a protest formally adopted by 
them calling for justice from the City 
which has prevented the sale of coal 
to farmers during the greet scarcity 
here. . - ■ '? ■ -, r; ■" npV’

..r58 £ 4-,->c—-wSi ,j

“ itiiit YltiK ys. wr-fiopr '«JT

COAL AT $10 TON BRITISH AVIATORS BCSY
mxday fcT day, and it Is the heat that 

comes with It that grown more pow- 
Allies Mountain Front, Capture Fifteen Hundred Prisoners wfui in attacking the accumulated 

A; scow, ice or frost, and later on pre-
—Hold Air Mastery —Troops of King Emmannel Stem pares the Way tor spring. And though 
„ i - . . _ . Ispring Is seven weeks further down
Positions hast OI Asiago Ruin. "jibe calendar, the noon-day sun Is its

fore-runner-amf titter on in-
ROME, Jan. 2®. — Italian troops made a heavy attack yes- v|tes the tight-footed damsel* of the

poets pnd painters to dance amid 
the first blossoms add the

if-

and the
were
tod

terday on the northern mountain front and broke into the ene
my lines, the war office reports. Reinforcements wihch the ene
my was hurrying down the Nas and Campomulo Valleys were 
dispersed by the artillery of the Italians and their allies.

Twelve enemy airplanes were broughtxdown. The Italians 
held mastery of the air everywhere.

The Italians took more than 1500 prisoners. They stormed 
enemy positions on the heights east of the Asiago Basin and 
broke through at several points, resisting violent counter-at
tacks.

green
blades , 6f reviving nature. There 
would be none of these vernal festi
vities without Old Sol’s preliminary ASSISTANT GEN* OF JESUITS DEAD 

ROME, Jan. 30.—Rev. Thos. Gannon, Assistant General of 
the Jesuits, is dead at Lizars, Switzerland. He was born in Bos
ton.TEN THOUSAND 

DOLLAR FIRE 
LOSS IN PICTON

.tv

ï

COULD PRODUCE 
MUCH MORE COAL

STATES SWEPT BY FLOODS 
CINCINNATI, Jan. 30.—Kentucy, Tennessee and West Vir

ginia have been swept by Hoods as the result of ice gorges 
Mayor MacBrlde in reply, advised I breaking in the streams. Millions of dollars damage has been 

them to take their grievances to the]done. •
Fuel Controllers at Ottawa or To-' 
ronto, and to their own Councils 
which had done nothing to meet the 
fuel shortage, although given plenty 
of time. The farmers should, as the 
ity had done, organize to meet the 

actual needs, but the farmers replied 
hat this was Imposethte It was not 

fair, they claimed, that the city 
mines to remove the mine boxes, was should hold all termeraws a elate re, 

otJÉr 8, Barrett ores- *pon8,bte ******* »«*»• through
Meut of the ’ Mine greed’ heM the xstty people to *46

merchant, eighty-flre years, and a WorYerrur wev»- Beetle;-whe ■»—, for wowt
number of iMtoffles. Mr. Post being ed to Ottawa today to attend the’ T 
an invalid had to he carried out, as joint conference of Canada’s labor 
also Miss Vance another aged per- delegates with heads of the Govem- 
son. The building was the oldest , in ment.
town, being what was left of the Mr. Barrett explained that he had 
original Hallowell Block, before the come to Ottawa at the invltatien of

the Government to talk over increas
ed coal production. He stated that 
it was hts intention to bring to the 
knowledge of the Government the 
mode of mining coal, and he would 
suggest that more up-to-date meth
ods be employed than having the 
men push out the tnine trucks.

BERLIN, Jan 29.—The German war office, in reporting 
that the Italians who attacked yesterday were thrown back, 
says the Italians made repeated attempts bringing up reserves, 
to widen local breaches in the opposing lines. These efforts 
broke town, with heavy losses, and 300 prisoners were taken. HOTEL AND ROW OF- FRAME 

DWELLING DESTROYED 
DURING BUZZARD

IF MECHANICAL HAULAGE OR
MORE HORSES WERE USED

IN NOVA SCOTIA MINES

RUSSIA TO SPLITGERMANS ANSWER
CALL FOR SÜ

Jan. 28.—Fire destroyed 
Hotel and a row of frame

Ptcton, 
the Plcton 
dwellings here this afternoon to a 
raging Mlssard. The tire originated 
to the hotel, and spread, rapidly, to
tally destroying the entire row of 
buildings, which were occupied by 
Mr P. W. Post, retired pioneer

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—That the I/),000 
miners et Neva Scotia could produce 
from 1.660 to 2.000 tons et coat 
more per day if mechanical INTO REPUBLICSor more homes were used at the

3 ithe
»

Several Trades Come to Complete Standstill, Neutrals Report— 
Movement Political — Workmen Protest Against Delay in 
Passing Reform Bill

schedule of hours was put through 
covering practically ell businesses 
here, providing for early closing and 
later opening. In case of refusal to 
keep to these hours, the city will 
cut off Hydro power, of which there 
is a great shortage.

V

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—An early 
probable peace with Ukralnia and a possible agreement with the 
Trotzky-Lenine Russian, Government was promised the German 
people by Herr von Kallmann in his speech before the relch- 
stag on Jan. 25, according to the full text received bv the 
department today. “ ”

“At first the Russians showed a fair feeling and rtfapromion 
to engage in free disposition of the problems, but after WM 
ky's arrival there was a great change In the whole. The n 
tions became difficult. At present the negotiations are at & 
stanrstill, principally because of the very tumultuous events at 

—sim. Dr. r. c. Biagrave delivered Petrograd, necessitating Trotsky’s presence them” * '

deeply interested audience on the faCtl°^S vTth which $t is almost impossible to talk
subect,—“Russia’s Fight for Free- OI 5®neral Peace because of conflicting sectional Interests, 
dom.” Dr. Biagrave had evidently “Russit Is beginning to disintegrate into a number of re 
made a careful study of hi» sub- publics,» said he. “We are confronted with a country where. ™isr« tzziiTTtsm sh*pe- z
ent situation was most illumina- We ™ade considerable progress with na
tive. it is to be hoped that Dr. ™™’ 80 Peace may be expected in the near future. Nego- 
Biagrave may be induced to repeat tintions with the Ukrainians admit of hope that good 
his lecture on some future occa- wfll be achieved. Our differences with the Maximalists 
fllon mainly to application of the right of self determination."

LONDON, Jan. 29.—Despatches from Switzerland and Hol
land describe the general strike in Berlin and other parts of town proper was built. The tiro was 
Germany as much more serious than indicated by the official ,8tm raging at 8 ml, and fours were

| expressed for the safety of snrround- 
jing buildings. The loss is estimated 
thus far at *10,606.

Statedespatches sent from Berlin.
According to ,Central News advices from Amsterdam, 

nearly all of the workmen of the Daimler, Boersig, Ludwig and
General Electric Works are on strike. Trades unions are not Peter Hay, one of Gait’s veteran 
at the head of the movement, but several trades are almost com- m«nufacturer# is dead in his 83rd 
Pletely at a standstill. ’ ££

The Independent Socialists have carried on an active pro- S*th local steel todustnos for a num- 

naganda during the last few days, the despatch says, and the,her of year* and established a 
movement appears to be very serious, and in Industrial centres m»chine knife manufacturing
meetings are prohibited. It is especiailly grave in the suburbs business, totth he conducted 26 
hf Lichterfelde, fiefingsdorf and Johanisthal, where electrical 

/works and airplane factories are situated. Strikes also have 
broken out In Rhineland and Westphalia.

The Frankfurter Zeitung says the movement is directed 
against the delay in passing tfie Prussian reform bill and the 
agitation conducted by the fatherland party. The same paper 
adds that the strike has spread to the Bochum mining district, 
aine miles from Essen,

> CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. Lounsberry and family wish to 

thank their friends for their great 
kindness and beautiful floral 
botes during their recent sad be
reavement

Trotz-tri-

:
Stories Of the enormous snow

banks hererand there to the country 
continue t<v,coœe in. A man driving 
in from Normandale says that he 
came through a drift where fully 
ten feet had been shovelled out, and 
at that he drove over seven feet of 
snow.

I

Hyears. V
“The Six Nation boys are doing 

well,” wrote Pte. Peter Jameson to 
M-Jor Smith of the !oi*al (Brant
ford) Indian office. “But if the 
people of CaHaila do not help, this The annual convention of the 
will be a innwar.” James'”' wont Perth County Tempérance Alliance 
overseas with the first Canadian win be held In the Y.M.C.A. Strat- 
contingent and has been In the ford, on Holiday, January 38th, be- 
trenchee many months. j ginning at 16U6 a, m.
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